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Dayspring Presbyterian Church
11445 - 40 Avenue NW
780 435-3111; fax 434-8002
admin@dayspringchurch.ca
www.dayspringchurch.ca

Our services are …
Faith filled, Inspiring and Joyful!
Narrative Lectionary readings:
Mar 18 – John 19:1-16a; Psalm 146
Mar 25 – John 19:16b-22; Psalm 24
Apr 01 – John 20:1-18; Psalm 118:21-29
Apr 08 – John 20:19-31; Psalm 145:13-21
Daily devotionals that tie in with the
Narrative Lectionary, can be found at
http://clergystuff.com/daily-devotions/.

Sunday April 1, 8:30am
Tickets $10 each and
kids under age 12 eat
for free. Contact
Carina G or anyone on
the Fellowship
Committee for tickets.
7 pm Christian Ed. meeting
Monday Mar 19

7pm Board of Managers
meets on Monday, Mar 19

Session
meets Monday,
Mar 26 at 7pm

Minister: The Rev. Heinrich Grosskopf
Minister@dayspringchurch.ca
Office Hours: T-Th 9am-noon
Home 780-758-0618; Cell 780-293-0618
Youth Coordinator: Shane Johnson
Youth@dayspringchurch.ca
Office Hours: Available on request

Church School Coordinator: Lynn Vaughan
ChurchSchool@dayspringchurch.ca
Office Hours: T 9am-2pm

Worship Arts Coordinator: Gord McCrostie
WorshipArts@dayspringchurch.ca

Pianist: Binu Kapadia
Custodian: Jim Matthew

MISSION MOMENTS: Smiling again - Suffering
from inexplicable pain, Pursottam spent his savings
traveling to visit neurologists, but no doctor could provide a
diagnosis. He grew frightened and anxious about his ability
to continue working. His prayers were answered the day he
heard about the PWS&D-supported hospital in the remote
Banke district in Nepal. There he was
diagnosed with leprosy and given effective
medicine. Today, Pursottam’s health has
been restored. “I am so happy to see him
smile again,” shares Pursottam’s brother.
“We finally found relief here at the Banke
Hospital.”

Here is a heads
up for those of
you about to
embark on a
Spring Clean-up,
keep in mind the
Annual Garage
Sale in May for
any of those
unwanted items.
Sign up sheets will be available on the
Volunteer Board for shifts closer to the dates
to ‘set up’ as well as shifts to ‘sell’.

Administrative Assistant: Linda F-B
Admin@dayspringchurch.ca
Office Hours: M & Th 9am-5pm; W 9am-1pm
(Occasionally, office hours change without notice.)
Envelope Secretary: Jean S. at jeanmark@telus.net
Dayspring Weekly News & Event Calendar:
Announcements need to be in to the office by Tuesdays
at 5pm in order for them to be in the Sunday NEWS.
Sermon Copies: Located at the ushers’ table & in the
Worship section of the website.
Volunteer Centre: Located in the Great Room.
Postings Wall: The west wall of the Great Room.

Wednesday, March 28, we will be meeting
at 6pm for a relaxed night of movie viewing.
Pickup is at 8pm. This group is for anyone
from grade 4 to 6 and is completely free to
attend.
- Shane, Youth Coordinator

Friday, March 30, we will be at the
church assembling our pizzas to finish off
our fundraiser!
- Shane, Youth Coordinator

Sunday, March 25, we will continue our
study with lunch following the service.
- Shane, Youth Coordinator

The Craft Group is
looking for you, yes
you! Come join us
on Fridays,1-3pm,
in the Library.
To our congregation, with warmer
weather coming our way...please note
that our two sets of doors that exit onto the
grassy courtyard will automatically lock
behind you, please see Linda for
instructions if there is a need to have them
unlocked for a short period of time.

March Dayspring DayBook
Look for the latest Dayspring DayBook at
the Welcome Centre and on the table in
front of the sanctuary.
- John Carr, Communications Team

Dayspring 50th Anniversary
We invite anyone interested in
being part of the planning
committee for this event, to
please speak with Darleen
Springstein. This remarkable
celebration will be held in
June 2019.

If you are having issues with hearing the
service, please let our Ushers direct you to
our ‘Tech Team’ in the back corner of the
church to obtain an Assisted Hearing Unit.
If you wish to have a name tag,
please fill in the guest card in
your pew and leave it in the office
or please contact Linda by phone
at (780) 435-3111 ext. 0 or by
email at:
admin@dayspringchurch.ca

2018 Phone Directory
Your new directory is available and can be
picked up in the office or request one to be
placed in your church mailbox. They are
without pictures this year, so please keep the 2017 one
for use of the pictures if you wish.
- Communications Team
Photo Directory Updates
Is it time to update your photo in the Great
Room or do you need one taken? Shanna
will be available to take pictures after church
in the Library. She will be available on March
25 and April 8, 15, & 22 so add your name to the sign up
sheet in the Great Room. If you have any questions,
please talk to Shanna or Gina. - Communications Team

Greenfield Dinner Club
Prepare, cook and eat dinner together with friends
while learning how to plan nutritious and tasty meals
on a budget. Wednesday nights in March. See the
Poster on ’Community’ wall in the Great Room for more
info.

Children must early learn the
beauty of generosity. They are
taught to give what they prize
most, that they may taste the
happiness of giving.
Charles Alexander Eastman
(1858-1939), Native American
author
Do you use our Pre-Authorized Remittance
(PAR) Offertory Cards?
If you give to Dayspring through
auto-withdrawal from your bank
account, you can participate in ‘Our
Time for Giving’ during the service by
placing this card in the offering plate as
a symbol of your gift through PAR.

Parents of Small Children:
Dear Mum & Dad, sometimes I just need a
little change of scenery on a Sunday
morning. Did you know that you can take
me to the Great Room or Library, and you
can still hear the Service? The Great
Room even has a video feed! Love... me.

Help train a nurse, help find fresh water,
provide seeds. Gifts of Change catalogue
gives excellent opportunities to support
world-wide ministries of the Presbyterian
Church in Canada. Copies are available on
the table outside the sanctuary; or
www.presbyterian.ca/gifts-of-change.

